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Introduction
The	 esophagus	 is	 a	 cavitary	 organ	 and	 the	





by	 epithelium,	 lamina	 propria	 and	 muscularis	






The	 lamina	propria	 is	 formed	by	a	 relatively	
dense	 connective	 tissue	 and	 is	 separated	 from	
the	 submucosa	 by	 muscularis	 mucosae.	 The	
muscularis	 mucosae	 in	 guinea	 pigs	 is	 formed	
by	 smooth	 muscle	 cells	 disposed	 longitudinally	





longitudinal).	 A	 lot	 of	 species	 of	 mammals	 have	
striated	 muscles	 cells	 in	 the	 muscularis	 externa	
(Whitmore,	 1982;	 Kerr,	 2002;	 Rus	 et al.,	 2018).	




types	 of	 neurokinin	 receptors	 are	 homologous	
in	 guinea	 pigs	 and	 human,	 consequently	 a	 lot	 of	
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The	 aim	 of	 this	 study	 is	 the	 detailed	 description	 of	 the	 esophageal	microscopic	 structure	 in	 guinea	 pigs.	
Fragments	 from	 the	 cervical,	 thoracic	 and	 abdominal	 segments	 of	 the	 esophagus	were	 processed	 for	 classical	
paraffin	 embedding	 and	 the	 sections	 were	 stained	 by	 hematoxylin-eosin	 and	 Goldner’s	 trichrome	 methods.	













In	 this	 study,	 3	 male	 guinea	 pigs	 were	
used	 (diagnosed	 with	 lobar	 pneumonia	 and	
brought	 for	 complete	 necropsy).	 We	 harvested	
transversal	 fragments	 from	 the	 cervical,	 thoracic	
and	 abdominal	 segments	 of	 the	 esophagus.	 The	





hematoxylin-eosin	 and	 Goldner’s	 trichrome,	
respectively.	The	slides	were	examined	under	light	
microscope	 (Olympus	 BX41)	 and	 pictures	 were	
captured	with	 an	 Olympus	 E	 330	 photo	 camera.	




is	 comparable	 throughout	 its	 entire	 length.	 In 
the cervical segment of the esophagus,	 the	
wall	 is	 formed	 by	 4 layers:	 mucosa,	 submucosa,	
muscularis	 externa,	 and	 adventitia	 (Figure	 1).	
The	 mucosa	 and	 submucosa	 form	 longitudinal	
folds,	 thus	 the	 lumen	 of	 the	 organ	 appears	 star-
shaped	 on	 the	 section.	 The mucosa	 is	 formed	
by	 epithelium,	 lamina	 propria	 and	 muscularis	
mucosae.	 The	 stratified	 squamous	 epithelium 
is	 keratinized	 and	 consists	 of	 4	 layers:	 basal,	
spinous,	granular	and	keratinized	(Figure	2).	The	
epithelium	 is	 similar	 to	 the	 epidermis	 but	 there	
are	 some	differences.	The	basal	 layer	 consists	of	
one	 layer	 of	 cuboidal	 to	 columnar	 cells	 and	 it	 is	
the	only	layer	similar	to	the	epidermis.	The	spiny	
layer	is	thinner	than	the	one	in	the	epidermis	and	
is	 formed	 only	 by	 3-4	 rows	 of	 polyhedral	 cells.	




an	 intermediary	 aspect	 between	 the	 spinous	
and	 granular	 cells.	 The	 granular	 layer	 is	 thick	
containing	5-6	rows	of	cells	(approximately	twice	
as	many	as	in	the	epidermis),	where	dark	keratin	
precursors	 are	 distinguished,	 giving	 the	 typical	






differences	 between	 esophageal	 epithelium	 and	
the	epidermis	are	probably	due	to	the	fact	that	the	
esophageal	epithelium	 is	permanently	wetted	by	
secretions	or	food	passing	by.	The lamina propria 
is	 thicker	 and	 is	 formed	 by	 a	 relatively	 dense	
connective	 tissue.	 The muscularis mucosae 
is	 well	 developed	 and	 it	 is	 formed	 by	 smooth	
muscle	cells	with	a	longitudinal	arrangement.	The 
submucosa	is	very	well	developed	and	is	formed	
by	 loose	connective	 tissue.	This	 loose	connective	
tissue	 allows	 mobility	 between	 the	 mucosa	 and	
the	muscularis	externa	and	also	enters	in	the	axis	
of	each	longitudinal	fold.	The muscularis externa 
is	 formed	 by	 striated	 muscles	 cells	 disposed	 in	
layers.	 From	 outside	 to	 inside	 we	 find	 3	 layers:	
external,	middle	 and	 internal.	 The	 external	 layer	
is	 thinner	 and	 formed	 by	 cells	with	 longitudinal	
orientation.	 The	middle	 layer	 is	 thicker,	 its	 cells	
having	 a	 circular	 disposition.	 In	 the	 internal	
layer,	 the	 cells	 have	 generally	 a	 longitudinal	
arrangement	but	 this	 layer	 is	not	present	on	 the	
entire	 circumference	 (it	 is	 present	 on	 less	 than	
half	of	esophageal	circumference)	(Figure	3).	The	
adventitia	 is	the	outmost	layer	of	the	esophagus	
and	 is	 formed	 by	 a	 very	 well	 vascularized	 and	
innervated	loose	connective	tissue.
The thoracic segment of the esophagus 
(Figure	 4)	 is	 almost	 structurally	 identical	 to	 the	
one	described	in	the	cervical	area.
The	structure	of	 the abdominal segment of 
the esophagus	 is	 similar	 to	 the	 other	 segments	
but	we	observe	some	differences	in	the	muscularis	
externa.	 The	 cells	 of	 the	 muscularis	 externa	
have	 a	 less	 orderly	 orientation	 in	 comparison	
to	 other	 segments	 (Figure	 5).	 In	 some	 areas	 of	
the	 esophagus’	 circumference,	 we	 find	 3	 layers	
(from	inside	to	outside:	longitudinal,	circular,	and	
longitudinal)	and	in	other	regions,	we	find	4	layers	
(from	 inside	 to	 outside:	 circular,	 longitudinal,	
circular,	and	longitudinal).	In	the	4	layered	regions,	
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The	 esophagus	 in	 guinea	 pigs	 has	 the	 same	
structure	 in	 the	 cervical	 and	 thoracic	 segments.	
Regarding	 the	 abdominal	 segment,	 the	 structure	
is	 almost	 the	 same	with	 some	differences	 in	 the	
muscularis	 externa,	 where	 we	 find	 4	 layers	 in	
some	 regions	 of	 the	 esophagus’	 circumference.	
Regarding	the	muscularis	mucosae,	same	structure	
and	distribution	was	described	by	other	authors	
(Kamikawa	 et al.,	 1985;	Kerr,	 2002).	 In	 terms	 of	
muscularis	 externa,	 our	 results	 are	 not	 identical 
with	 the	 results	 presented	 by	 other	 authors.	
Whitmore	 (1982)	 and	 Kerr	 (2002)	 described	 2	
muscle	layers	and	some	bundles	of	cells	with	other	
orientation	between	them.
The	 literature	 data	 highlights	 that	 in	 most	
mammal	species	the	musculature	of	the	esophagus	
is	 organized	 on	 two	 layers	 (Ingelfinger,	 1958; 
Guber,	 1968;  Guber,	 1978;	 Samarasinghe,	 1972)	
with	a	 typical	circular	 layout	 in	 the	 internal	part	
and	 longitudinal	 arrangement	 in	 the	 outer	 layer	
(Whitmore,	 1982).	 	 On	 the	 other	 hand,	 Francis	
(1974)	reported	four	layers	of	muscle	cells	in	the	
esophagus	of	guinea	pigs.	
A	 more	 particular	 situation	 occurs	 in	 pri-
mates,	 marsupials,	 cats,	 and	 humans	 where	 the	
muscularis	externa	is	formed	by	striated	muscles	
cells	 in	 some	 segments,	 while	 other	 regions	 are	
composed	of	smooth	muscle	cells.	The	transition	
between	 the	 two	 types	 of	muscles	 occurs	 in	 the	
middle	third	of	the	esophagus	(Ingelfinger,	1958;	
Code	 and	 Schlegel	 1968;	 Schofield,	 1968;	 Floyd	
and	Morrison,	 1975;	Weisbrodt,	 1976;	 Enzmann	
et	 al.,	 1977;	 Dodds	 et al.,	 1978).	 There	 are	 also	
authors	who	claim	 that	 the	portion	with	smooth	






on	 two	 planes:	 internal	 circular	 and	 external	
longitudinal.	
Conclusions 
The	 esophagus	 in	 guinea	 pigs	 is	 lined	 by	
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